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NEW QUESTION: 1
What Arista feature helps with the diagnosis of microbursting
events?
A. FANZ
B. LANZ
C. PANZ
D. DANZ
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. Option C
B. Option D

C. Option A
D. Option B
Answer: D
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 3
How should a developer support mobile devices for the Search
and Lister component?
A. Within the edit dialog of the list pane, click the Enable
Mobile checkbox
B. Build a custom component
C. Do nothing. The component adjusts accordingly
D. Within the edit dialog of the search pane, click the Enable
Mobile checkbox
Answer: C
Explanation:
Forms Portal Search &amp; Lister component is mobile device
friendly and adapts accordingly.
All three default views: Grid, Card, Panel relayouts according
to the device in which site is opened provided with the fact
that web page also adapts. The simple fact is that, Search
&amp; Lister is a component only and does not govern page level
styling.

NEW QUESTION: 4
HOTSPOT
You have a server named Server1. Server1 runs Windows Server
2012 R2. A user named Admin1 is a member of the local
Administrators group.
You need to ensure that Admin1 receives a User Account Control
(UAC) prompt when attempting to open Windows PowerShell as an
administrator.
Which setting should you modify from the Local Group Policy
Editor? To answer, select the appropriate setting in the answer
area.
Answer:
Explanation:
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